Inpatient Psychiatry Unit Chief at Butler Hospital
Butler Hospital is seeking a board certified psychiatrist with clinical leadership experience and a keen interest in
evidence-based patient care, teaching and supervision. The ideal candidate would be a passionate psychiatrist whose
values and clinical practice support the goal of providing treatment for psychiatric illness in an atmosphere of dignity
and respect, while contributing to knowledge through education and research, and continuously improving the ways
we serve our patients and our community.
About the Opportunity
• Leadership opportunity with clinical and academic responsibilities
• Oversight of 29-bed general psychiatry inpatient unit
• Monday – Friday schedule
• Teaching of psychiatry residents and medical students
• Weekend in-house call coverage 10/year, daytime only
• Brown University faculty appointment
• Competitive salary with opportunities for incentive bonus and a benefits package including health, life, disability,
occurrence malpractice coverage, continuing medical education funds, and retirement matching contributions
About Butler Hospital
Butler Hospital is a member of the Care New England Health System and the principal psychiatric teaching hospital of
The Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown University. Butler Hospital is recognized by its peers as one of the top ten
hospitals in psychiatry and is the major training site/base hospital for the Brown University General Residency in
Psychiatry. As Rhode Island’s only non-profit, free-standing psychiatric hospital, Butler Hospital provides specialized
assessment and treatment for all major psychiatric illnesses. Located on a beautiful and historic 110-acre campus on
the east side of Providence, Butler Hospital provides a full array of clinical services in emergency, inpatient, partial
hospital, intensive outpatient (IOP) and outpatient levels of care. Providing this care is a committed core medical staff
of 94 individuals with an additional 53 allied medical staff.
About Brown University
The Brown University Department of Psychiatry and Human Behavior has a long record of outstanding research,
training and clinical excellence. With more than 130 full time academic faculty and $60 million per year in externally
sponsored research, a wealth of opportunities is available through our cutting edge programs in clinical, basic, and
translational research.
About the Region
Located one hour from Boston, Hartford, and New Haven and three hours from New York City, Rhode Island is home
to a number of higher education institutions including Brown University, the University of Rhode Island, the Rhode
Island School of Design, Johnson & Wales and Providence College. Providence combines the accessibility and
friendliness of a small town with the culture and sophistication of a big city, offering beautiful beaches, museums, and
a nationally recognized culinary scene.
For more information, please contact Kim Kania at (401) 236-1364 or kikania@carene.org.
Care New England is a large health system offering a continuum of quality care throughout its clinical services. Care
New England Medical Group (GNEMG) is an integrated employed medical group under Care New England. CNEMG is
provider led and professionally managed with a common goal in mind: to provide quality, service, and access to our
patients.

